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human ordure. (TA.) And [heice] 5i
(Mgh, Mqb,) aor. A, (Msb,) He defiled, or b,

nmeared, him, or it, (Mgh, Msb,) rwith 4, i. 1

0~~~~
dung such as is called C,;M,, (Mgh,) or with

thing. (Mb.) _ And s t ile sulied, a
be.xpattered, hint with eril, by clharging him ther
,citlh; aspersed him; or charged, or upbraidec
hin& with evil: (6, 0, l$, TA:). from ; s8ie
itifying "lie dunged" land; or, accord. t

a-A'Obeyd, it may be from J-& signifyin
"mange," or "scab:" and the wronged hin
or treated him unjubtly or injuriowuly; and r
riled him; and tooh his property. (TA.)-

And [in like manner] j4 a ,a t He brine
mgainst his people, or party, an abominable, c

ev ils, cha gc, (aMsgh J ,) apering the
urith it. (6, O.) t He dijraces, or diwhonourj
his po,ple, or party. (TA.) - And ".ts, aor. 
t lle applied to him a surname, or nichnars 
that disgraced him, or dishwnoured him: andis
t Ie received, or became called by, sucl a sur

'.-

name or nickname. (TA.). And o.c, (S;, 0
aor. , (TA,) in£ n. s, (r,) t lie did to

himan abogin,abl, or evil, thing: (]a:) he dis
oileased himn; grieved, or vexed, him; did to hirn
rhat 1w disliked, or ltated; did evil to him. (S,
0,.) And [i also signifies It (a thing thai
'be disliked, or hated, and that distressed him,
befell him; syn. ., meaning oA.. (Ksh in
xlviii. 25. [In Bd, e dl; app. a mistranscription
for pIe.])-Alsop, (0, Msb, (,) aor. , (0,

TA,) inf. n. ; (0, ;) and t sal, (Mob, ]e,)
und i ;cl; (o ;) and him and !l likewise;
(M,b, TA; [see art. ,;]) lie addresed, or
applied, himelf to obtainfavour, or bounty, oj
him, withot asking; (Mb, or ;) he came to him,
and oughat his fawour, or bounty; or sking his
favour, or bounty: (0, TA:) or he went round
about himn, king to obtain what he had, whether
asking him or snot aing 4im. (TA, as implied

in an explanation of .)_ And *jA He
alighted at his abode as a isiter and guest.

3. ;.., (O, O, aor (@,n. i , (n,

(I;,TA,) Seias S.)
3: see the preoeding pai.agraph~~~~~~~~(, forme half

(a,n ) and 3%la; (I1;) and, (, 0,e,) as;
some ay, 0,A) [ ator.; , (l, 0, ,) or-,
(thus in the L,) in n. a, (0, w, w ith kesr;
(a; [in one of my pies of thoe j ; butylr i
which would be agreeable with analogy, I do
not find;]) He (an ostrich [st aid of the male
only]) cried; uttered a cry or crie: (, O, i
like as they ay of a female ostrich 74"j:
o:) lff cito an eartion that it is H, or.
(Id. (TA.)

4. sjJI t 1 Thei hM had in it ;fm [i. e.
dung, or human ordue], ($,* 0, 6,) or much
thereomf; like ; ,,f. (TA.)

8. i R. awok# from hIs ,)pi, ( A, O) in

e, the night, wvith a sound, or cry, (S, O,) or speak-
- ing, or talking: (A:) he rwas sclplcs, and turned
. over upon the bed, by night, speaking, or talking,

a (A, I,) and with a sound, or cry, and, as some
say, stretching. (TA.) A'Obeyd says that some

r derive it [as Z does] from ;I;, signifying the
' "crying" ofa male ostrich; but that he knows
i, not whether it be so or not. (TA.)

8: see 1, ncar the end of the paragraph.

g 10. .IP.I wA The mange, or scab, ap
a, peared and spread among thiem. (S, O,0 I.)
c [See also I in art. a.]

R. Q. 2. ;j>: see 1, first quarter, in two
7 places.

, The mange, or scab; (S, A, Mgh, O, K;)

,as also t7 , (() and t *i& (IF, M b, ]) and

, p&: (IF, Msh, and.so in a copy of the A:)
see also JJ&: or , has this signification; but
Wjs&, with damm, signifies purulent pustules in tie
necls of young, or unweaned, camel.: and a cer-
tain disease, in conence of which the fur of the
c camelfalsB o,ff, (, TA,) so that the shin appears
and shtines; as some say: (TA:) or purulent

n pustuks, like the [cutaneous erul)tion caUed] #v
[q. v.], which comes forth in cameb, dispersedly,
in their lips (S, 0) and their lkgs, (S,) discharging
a jluid which resembles yelow water; in conse-
quence of which the healthy camels are cauterized,
in order that thte diseased may not communicate to
them the malady. (S, O.) En-Nibighali says,
(addremsing En-Nonmin Ibn-El-Mundhir, 0,)

.P,. --- &*a ., '..I, 

[And thou hast charyed me with the crime, or
offence, of a man other than myself, and eft him
like that which auu the diea calld ., another
than which is cauterized whAile h is pasturing at
pleasure]: he who saysIll, in relating this verse, a
erms; for cauterization is not practised as a preser-
vative from the mange, or seab. (IDrd, S, O.)
- [Hence, app.,] t A wire, or fault, or the like.
(Hjar p. 366.) [Sec also -] And t Evil, or,

mischief (t[ar ibid.) One says, 1p : iJ Ei
t [I experi from him, or it, eril and mischief: (
the two nouns being synonymous: and the latter
of them also an inf n. of ., q. v.]. (TA: but [
written without any syll. signs.) [See also an

instance of the use of the phrase -j vocel

See alsow.

o: seeas, in three places: -and see

b&: seej5. P

see &. - Also Madnes, or such as is
caused by diabolical pm , affecting a man:

yQu say, o o Ii him is mad, &,v, (f,O.)
- Dung, suh as i caled jaR, and ; (m 2
0,) or Cm,.o, (Mgh,) [i. e. dung of hobr or
other dhwofd ai%imals, and of camel, se

[Boox I.

and goats, wvild o.in, and the like,] and that of
a,0birds; (.,O0,1;) as also to: (O,g:) and

human ordure. (0,1 .) It is said in a trad.,
--- ..' 0.0, - -0 j.a -

t;i,~ -j >I 4f ai 1 > i. e. [God has cursed,
or may God curse, the seller of] eJp.. [or perhaps
the meaning may be human ordure, and the buyer
tterwf]. (Mgh.) - Dirt, or filth. (Mob.)_
t Filthines in the natural dispotition. (0.) 

A thing that exposet its author to disrace; a
vice, or fault, or the lik (O, Msb, TA.) See

also ea. [And see s, voce j. Hence,] a
.1 t1' That which di~ wonmen; their ei

conversation or behaviour, with other. (TA.) -
As an epithet applied to a man, (., 0, Mqb,)
t Dirty, or fUthy; as also t"I' and * tj ,:
(., 0:) [or] having an intensive signification
[as though meaning "dirt," or "filth," itself]:
(Msb :) t a man who is the digjrace of the people
[to ,hoem Ae belonis]: (V:) a man sllied, or
bespattered, with evil. (IDrd, O.) And one

.says, 1 ' ; meaning t Such a one is the
worst of his family. (TA.)_ Also t The act
of doing an abominable, or evil, thing, to ano-
ther. (K.)

j-J and tjjsMangines, orscabbine.: (]g:) or,

accord. to some, mange, or scab, itself; like ts.
(TA.)

; A certain plant, of swt odour, ($, 0,)
intenmly yellow and wide in the blosom; (O ;)
L q.,.l 9 [q. v., i. e. bu!hlhalmum, or oc~ye;
which is called by both of these names in the pre-
sent day]: (,0, O:) accord. to IlB, the wild

narcisnu (s1 . ; 1: (TA:) and said by
some to be a sort of tree [or plant] to ,vhich the
complexion of a woman is liketed: (Ham p. 548:)
n. un. with ;: ($, O, ]:) IAgr says that the'
;,J! is lihe the jQ; having wood, [or arborescent,
app. meaning that it is the buphthalmum arbore-
xen, the flower of which is intensely yellow,
agreeably with what is said of it in the 0,]
avibg a smet odour, and growing only in plain

/and. (O.) ~ Also, i. e. like A.., [in measure],
Rctaliation of augher or of ~ding or of
nutilation; syn. ;j5: and anytking that is dain

for -no,,,hi retaliation for another ( k s%R , ):

(:V, TA:) of any such thing one says, ;1 i
[It is one lain in retaliation for it]. (TA.)
This latter meaning is app. taken from the prov.

!,0& .;., relating to two cows; mentioned

n art. 'm.]

Jj:: see J.
0 .

.,s A strangr (Az, 8, Z, O, ) among a
pople: (O, l :) occurring, in the aceus. case, in

trad., in which some read J , with the
ointed t; and some say that the right reading is

1, i.e. tl [here meaning "an adherent "]:
but Hr and IAth agree with Az [and the .] and

and the [0 and] V. (TA.)

js., The tree called [which is the common,
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